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AT 194a^CDMMENCEMENT EXERCISES OF J. C. ll^IVERSITY U: S. Supreme Court
(Contiiui^d from Page one) 

Titus connty court house along 
with gevAcai for qjicstlQa-
ing. He had been seen talking 
with the dead man the day before 
the body was found. Ward de- 
ciareti he wan innocent, but dur
ing the questioning he was slap
ped by a constable named Red- 
fearu.

BcrauHe there was no reason 
for holding him, he \vns allowed 
to return homo- Questioning; f  
other suspeets followed, hot no 
evidence of the guilty persou wss 
obt^iwd.-NeverlhelesM, Ward was 
ar»eeted the following Tuesday 
n isht at a church j>arty, without 
warrant, taketl from eouiity to 
county, lodged in jail* for brief 
periods, all the while being ques- 
itoned and threatened. Ward 
testified that he was bejUen, 
whipped and hui'ned with cigar
ette butts.

I t  was not until he had t>ecn 
driven to six different counties 
under^threats and eonBtnHt fiurvwl 
lance that he made the confesBion.

The Suprem* Court held that 
the s ta te ’s coat«ntion that he was 
moved about to protect hin» from 
moh violence did not uem  valid*

“W« m olt conclude that thn  
tbnfessfon watf not free and vblun 
t#ryi”  the Supreme Court held,
‘̂‘but wag the product of coercion 
and duress, that pctitipix'r was no 
longer able freely to admit or tp 
deny or to refuse to anawer and 
that he ivas willing to make *ny 
statement that the officers want
ed him to make.

“ The court has set aaide con
victions ba«ed upon- confessions 
eztortod from ignorant gersw^s^ 
who have tRSS suhjected to per
sistent and protracted question-; 
in^, orf who have been’ thrc{itened 
with mox violence, or who have 
been unlawfully held incommuni- 
cade ij^ithout advice or friends or 
counsel, or_jvho have been taken 
at night to lonely and isolated 
places_for questioning. Any one 
of t"Eese grounds would be Buffi- 
eiet\t for reversal. All of them 
aro found in thi^ ease.”

The court rjelated upon four pre- 
■ TDOT THHes" won iipffore Tt by  the ^CfiUfy 

NAACti; Chambers vs. Florida,

WendeO WHLKIE
ContiiMied Frote Page One 

“ Mr. WiUfciv’a m terest in the 
Nefro predate, by |nany years the 
now famous address a t Freedom 
House just a few months ago, in 
which he championed ao vigorous 
ly and ao effectively the pk-a of 
file Negro to ^erve more widely in 
the Navy.”

Twenty years ago, in his nativs 
Middle AVest, he fought the Ku 
Klux Klan to its timely death. 
A ad over since, the record fhows 
that be has had a deep and s in t^ e  
«oi»er» for- "aad  ̂ fa ir
play in matters affecting a gen- 
iune democracy.”

“ Hampton Intititute welronuis 
to its board Mr, Willkie’s sound 
counsel and courageous 'ader< 
sh ip .”

1. Stack newspapers Jn  large 
bundlest.Tie ttro waya

_ _ — V— ;—
2. Open cardboard boxes, lay 

flnt. Tie in bundles.

_vs STaha nia, ^ ^ i t t  v* 
1*0X88, and Brown vs. Missinsippi.

Operator

FOUNDER’S DAY SPEAKERS LIVNGSTONE GRADUATES LARGEST CLASS

J, B. Parham, operator ol tthe 
Parham Oulf Service . located-at 
Fayetteville and Olenti streetts 
and owner of the Star Taxi Com
pany of Darham. Mr. Parham is 
owe o f the leading bnsjnena men nf 
the city and the recest improve* 
ment of his station is in keeping 
with hig progressive ideas of a 
first class business.

1942 GRADUATING CLASS

Hamptofl President
^Continued from Page one) 

Processor Maaoo furnished juusie 
fd r the aeadenaie procession,

* Dr. UaeLeao condemned dis- 
*erimioation in all of its many 
ifornte and said that as long as

t-hftt

evil o f class distinction, the speak
er said that there would always 
be fighting until people adopt the 
attitude of Abraham Lincoln, who 
said, ‘ ‘I  will be the slave of no' 
one, nor will I be the m asltr of 
anyone. ’ ’

Stating that it may appear to 
Neg^roes. aliens and Jews that

lT!olate„ the biokgical truth of the 
vbrotherhood of man, then general 
*ton a fte r generatiou will have to 
tface bloody, bitter death dealing 
^ a r .  Warning the audience of the

“ alter 80 years iT Ts some johTo 
make our constitution a constitu
tion,” Dr. MacLoan pointed out 
that as the lesnlt of the effort of 
our model President, discrimina

tory practices in industry .% n d 
governmental personel depart- 
irventa are slowly qisappearing. He 
urged the graduates to bend all 
their efforty tp bring the princi
ples of a true democracy into 
realization. In place of individual 
class, national or racial distinc- 
tion. he exhorted the members ol

life.
As, d ip lom a g  were handed out to 

the graduates, Dr. J . S. N. Tross, 
divisional secretary of the Ameri
can Bible Society, Charlotte, pre
sented each graduate a Bible as 
a gift.

th<j graduating class to adopt Ih^ ' 
spirit of cooperation in m<eting 
the many and varied problems of

if Victory Gardens may be the 
idea now but \/e might uie ’em 
for food later on.

?l|

VISIT OUR STORE

Thomas Bailejj And Son Grocery
Fresh Meat And Vegetables 

Fresh Daily

Daily delivery Service—Phone J-2831 I Yesterday...

Stimpsoo Is Told
(Continued from Page one) 

that it may be over optimistic. 
Previously the Association had 
called to the W ar itfpartm en t’s 
uttciition” iiTfGTin^tttni it 
that propaganda against Neiro 
soldierg in the American Expedi
tionary Force is being spread 
where American* troops hgve land
ed. This propaganda was likened 
to the viciors tales spread about 
NegroCg in France in World W ar 
I. The proposal to provide mater
ial for lecture^ on the necessity 
for respecting all soldiers of the 
United Nations regardless of 
race or color was made May 13 
by the Association’s board of 
directors in an effort actively to 
correct the situation.

and truck service fo,r mail ej^presa 
passenger tra in s ’'Woi 23gi1|nd No.. 
236 between 
Mont.

Logan 8od 3utte,

The 1942 C o m c ie n c ^ n t Eiterises of Livingstone ^oljege '̂ 
saw one of the largest cjisses in the history of the scho«(I . re

ceive degrees. The above photo*shows’ the class ashcmbled 
after-the closing o f the program.

C  C t e  A  L T h e a t r e
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

. ‘‘ST. LOUIS BLUES”

With Maxine Sullivan

THURSDAY -  Bargain Day -  10c 11cI  V:

2 Features and Short

“ROAD TO ZANZABAR”

[Wlfii Bing Crosby and Dorothy

“SHery;Ocieen-‘P€nth ouse MysjterTy*

_Si_J

PO PU U R  TOBIYIT
QRAYHAIRReeohndin2iMmtes

Don’t let gray hair make a “«ajr-*t-home”
I out of you; Color your hair with GooefrOT s 

Larieuse and look young again. j . have fun 
again. Larieus# goes on evenly, doesn t rub 
oflf or wash out. Permit® permineot*, m a^els 
and curling.' Used for over 45 y e w s. You 
must be satisfied or dealer will refand money.
If he doesn’t  have Latieuse, mail $ 5 direct 
«>!i{Godefroy H£gi Co.* 3510 Olive St.,
St. Louis, Mo.

CAUnONi USE ONLY AS DIRECTED ON LA Sa

OODEiDOV'f

MOE ORAYHAIK

to BSD lOX

ItU

Airport Jobs 
Now Open

In a departure from its usual 
proeediu’u tha 8. Ctvii Servire 
Commission hâ  ̂ opened portions 
of airM-ay and a ir port traffic ron 
trol to women, a s  well to men. 
The war serviee appointiii^ ts 
offering an annual salary of #1, 
000 a year ago for LaGuardia Air 
port, N. Y. and’ duties combine a 
period of instruction with routine 
assignment^ a t the airway con
trol center or airport traffic con 
trol tower.

HAIR COLORING

Scarborough & Hargett
P U N E R A L  D I R E C T O R S

. . 1'  i. j ' i  ! - [ ! . / *

AMBULAMGE 'SERVICE » H

f^hones: Day J-3721. N ig h t J-3732 E. P k tig re w  St.

To Use Bus, Truck 
In Place of Trans

ODT Director Eastman, May 
16, authorized the N orthern 'Paci
fic Railway to substitute, bus

' WANTED
PICTURES 

OF 
ALL 

KINDS 
PROM'PT PAYMENT

M. ■ —W rite—

J ^ E S H , BOYKIN
C H i^A D E R  PRESS*' 

1015 -R^yettcviile Street 
RAlrigh, N. C,.

WAR ON TH E HOME F R O N T

CIVILIAN DEFENSE 
IS EVERYBODY’S JOB

In sustaining the Nation’s efforts againat ruthless aggression, there is a job 
for everybody. During these turbulent timeg, it is not ooly jjBsential that w  build 
stronger^ alart “ home front” ready for action iA timtf emergencyi but that 
the home itielf be safeguard against enemies that Jkajr rpb yen of paace of mind 
and future aecurtty.

lo  saf^uArding the Nation and the home> Uife iiHarAttce and the purchase 
of War Bonds g<> hand in hand. The Beads yeu .jtttchas# enable the Nation to 
provide planes, ships and implements of war that wttt defeat the enemies of 
oor country and preserve our way of life. Life insiut4 f 4:« will provide safety and 
security for the ones whose comfort should always be nippermst in our minds.

Make it a point TODAY to buy War StAmps a id  iSends regularly and con- 
sutently —  as many as you can. Money invested today in War Bonds and Life 
Insurance will insure National freedom from the opprassor and independence for 
you and yours TOMORROW. / ‘

NORTH CAROUNA MUTUAL
fu ia4 i4 i€^ )S t— i

C.C.SPAULMN9. rrMl4«n* *  OUftHAM, NORTH aROLI NA =

Durham District Office CSharlotte 'District Office i
809 Fayetteville Street 404 East First Street ^

W. L.^ COOK, Manager > A- E. . , Sr.,  ̂J^nager  ̂ •

■ Keep the Flak Flying — Buy Defense^ S|»inp^ & Bocras i »
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